
Get Invested — 
Mental Health is 
Smart Business

Talking Mental Health and  
Leadership with John Brogden AM

Mental health is everybody’s business and 
Flourish Australia invites your business to 
join the conversation with Chairman, Lifeline 
Australia and Chief Executive Officer, Landcom 
John Brogden AM.
John’s powerful advocacy for mental health has now made 
him a Member of the Order of Australia (AM) in the Australia 
Day Honours List for service to social welfare.

A passionate leader, John’s personal journey “through 
darkness” offers a valuable insight to the importance of 
investing in mental health and why it is good for business.

Join us for breakfast, as John shares his own experiences 
and insights.

Tuesday 9th October 2018, 7:45am to 9:30am 
Flourish Australia – 5 Figtree Drive, Sydney Olympic Park 
Cost: $60pp – breakfast included 
Purchase Tickets: flourishaustralia.eventbrite.com.au
Event Contact: Alison Perizi  
alison.perizi@flourishaustralia.org.au or 0437 069 154

Your Invitation
OUR KEYNOTE SPEAKER

John Brogden AM
When he was elected Leader of the Opposition in 2002, 
John became the youngest person to ever hold the role and 
lead a major political party in Australia.

Today, John is the Chief Executive Officer of Landcom, 
a NSW state owned corporation that partners with the 
private sector to create quality residential communities that 
demonstrate leadership in sustainable urban development.

He is also Chairman of Australia’s leading suicide prevention 
organisation Lifeline. In recognition of his commitment to 
mental health advocacy, John was made a Member of the 
Order of Australia (AM) in 2014, for significant service to the 
community through his representational roles with social 
welfare organisations, business and financial sectors, and to 
NSW Parliament.

John holds a Masters of Public Affairs from the University 
of Sydney and is a Fellow of the Australian Institute of 
Company Directors.

Flourish Australia works in local communities to help people dealing with mental health issues feel supported and meet their 
everyday challenges so they can thrive in their lives.

flourishaustralia.eventbrite.com.au

